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A B S T R A C T
Diversion due to coil break in cold rolled non oriented (CRNO) grades of coils showed an
increasing trend during Jan–May’12 at Silicon Steel Mill (SSM), Rourkela Steel Plant (RSP).
Coil break increased from a level of less than 1% during to a level of 30% in May’12. Samples
from hot rolled coils and ﬁnished coils were taken and detailed metallurgical investigation
was carried out to ascertain the genesis of such defects. Further studies were carried out in
the processing lines and material ﬂow was tracked from steel making to ﬁnal product. The
probable reasons were identiﬁed and corrective measures were taken leading to reduction
in diversion due to coil break less than 2%.
 2014 Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).1. Introduction
The CRNO steels produced at SSM, RSP are mainly used as core materials of electrical motors and transformers. The
essential magnetic properties requirement for these steels are low core loss values and high permeability [1]. The low core
loss is achieved by high alloy content (mainly Si and Al) in the steel. Thin gauge, clean steel and optimum grain size leads to
high permeability in the CRNO steel [2]. Rourkela Steel Plant is a leading producer of CRNO steels in India, with an annual
production of 75,000 tons. The product range includes fully processed grades of CRNO, namely, C-350, C-430, C-470, C-530,
C-600 and C-700. To achieve desired magnetic properties, decarburizing followed by annealing is done after cold reducing
the coils to 0.5 mm. These steels are processed through various lines before obtaining the ﬁnal product (Fig. 1). Steel is made
in a 65 tons BOF (basic oxygen furnace) and further processed in secondary reﬁning units, VOR (vacuum oxygen reﬁning) and
LHF (ladle heating furnace). Desired level of silicon is CRNO steel is achieved by addition of ferro-silicon during reﬁning in
secondary units. The steel is then casted into 210 mm  1080 mm  7500 mm slabs through continuous casting. The 210 mm
thick slabs are hot rolled into 2.5 mm thick coils. The hot rolled coils are further processed at Silicon Steel Mill (SSM). The
hot rolled are ﬁrst pickled in hydrochloric pickling line and cold reduced to 0.5 mm in the reversing mill. The cold rolled coils
are further decarburied and annealed to get desired magnetic properties. SSM has two parallel lines after cold rolling,
namely, tandem annealing (TA) and decarb annealing (DA) lines where decarburization and annealing of CRNO coils are
carried out. Carbon is a common residual element from steel melting and when it is 0.003%, CRNO steel is decarburized to* Corresponding author. Tel.: +91 8895502139.
E-mail address: skthakur@sail-rdcis.com (S.K. Thakur).
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3.0/).
Fig. 1. Schematic representation of processing of CRNO steel.
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For this, the continuous strip is fed into the decarburization furnace. During, decarburization, steel is heat treated at high
soaking temperature (840 8C) under moistened synthesis gas (hydrogen and nitrogen) atmosphere. Decarburization occurs
by the reaction of humidity (H2O) in the furnace atmosphere with carbon atoms on the steel surface. Carbon is oxidized to
carbon monoxide and further to carbon dioxide. Oxidation of iron from the surface is prevented by the hydrogen present in
the furnace atmosphere by reducing the iron oxide formed during the treatment. After the decarburization, the strip enters
the annealing zone, where stress relieving and grain growth takes place. Achieving a suitably large grain size in the ﬁnish
rolled and annealed strip is desired to have minimal hysteresis loss. Annealing is again carried out in controlled atmosphere
(hydrogen and nitrogen) at high temperature (940–990 8C). Finally, the strip is air cooled and coated with organic insulation
coating and slitting is carried out at slitter.
Surface inspection is carried out for each CRNO coils before ﬁnal packaging and dispatch. Both top and bottom surface of
the coils are inspected for quality categorization. Coils are categorized to standard and diversion as per the prescribed norms.
Coils which meets the requirement of standard are termed as prime acceptance and remaining as diversion. ‘‘Coil break’’ is
one such surface defect found in CRNO coils which leads to diversion. If more than 10% of the coil has ‘‘coil break’’ defect, coil
goes in ‘‘diversion’’ category. Any diversion in CRNO steel to non prime quality due to surface quality issues like buckling, coil
break, non uniform coating, etc. lead to huge loss in net sales realization. Diversion due to coil break in CRNO coils showed a
sharp increase during Jan–May’12. Coil break increased from an annual level (2010–11) of <1% to a level of 30% in May’12.
The coil breaks are wrinkles or ridges which appear as parallel lines, transverse to the rolling direction and they generally
extend across the width of the strip. In this case, they are conﬁned near edge of the strip. Fig. 2 shows photograph of the
typical coil break found in the CRNO coils. Coil breaks are found as wrinkles or ridges which appeared like parallel lines,
transverse to the rolling direction and they extended up to 100 mm from edge of the strip. They appear at regular interval and
can be attributed to localized straining in the strip during coiling or uncoiling at various stages. During localized straining,
the affected regions are divided into deformed zones where the strain exceeded yield point elongation (i.e. Lu¨ders strain) and
un-deformed zones with zero strain. These bands are also known as stretcher strains. Yield stress and Lu¨ders strain are
largely determined by the grain size and they increase with decreasing grain size (i.e. d1/2) [3]. In other words, a coarse grain
size leads to low yield stress and low Lu¨ders strain.
The paper outlines a systematic study that was carried out to analyze the reasons for high diversion due to coil break in
CRNO steel and various measures taken to reduce the coil break generation.Fig. 2. Photographs showing ‘‘coil break’’ on the ﬁnally processed CRNO coil.
Table 1
Chemical composition (wt.%) of 50C-700 grade.
Sample Id/description C Mn Si S P Al N (ppm) O (ppm)
A (coil break) 0.002 0.25 1.51 0.008 0.026 0.078 96 275
B (coil break) 0.003 0.21 1.46 0.008 0.0156 0.169 69 153
C (no coil break) 0.001 0.23 1.55 0.021 0.035 0.075 37 275
D (no coil break) 0.005 0.24 1.51 0.015 0.022 0.078 27 347
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2.1. Optical microscopy
Samples from hot rolled and ﬁnal processed CRNO coils were collected from four 50C-700 CRNO heats (Table 1) for
detailed metallurgical analysis to ascertain the genesis of coil break. Samples were taken from coils having coil break as well
as from coils exhibiting no coil break. The chemical analysis was determined using Optical Emission Spectroscope (OES) and
shown in Table 1. Nitrogen and oxygen level were determined using a LECO N and O determiner. It may be seen that the Si
and Al level varies in the range of 1.46–1.55 and 0.07–0.17% respectively. However, nitrogen content is signiﬁcantly higher
for samples exhibiting coil breaks (69 and 96 ppm) as compared to samples showing no coil breaks (27 and 37 ppm).
Longitudinal sections of hot rolled samples were polished and etched with 2% nital and observed under an optical
microscope. Fig. 3 shows the typical microstructure of hot rolled coils with coil break (Fig. 3a) and without coil break
(Fig. 3b). The microstructures reveal typical polygonal ferrite grains with average grain size of 40 mm. Fig. 4a and b shows
the microstructure of cold rolled, decarb-annealed and coated samples with and without coil break. The microstructure of
the samples are similar showing a mixture of coarse and ﬁne grains with average grain size of 65 mm. Thus, no major
changes in the microstructure were observed for hot rolled and fully processed samples with and without coil breaks.
2.2. Effect of nitrogen
Standard tensile samples as per ASTM E-8 speciﬁcation were prepared for tensile test and the tensile properties were
determined in a Instron 1195 machine. Strain aging tests were also done as per IS 513: 2008 standard. The test involved
pulling the tensile specimen by 10% and dislodging the samples from the tensile testing machine. The deformed samples
were heated (aged) for 30 min in boiling water (100 8C). The samples were again tensile tested till fracture. The strain aging
indices were calculated as follows:
Strain Aging Index ðSAIÞ ¼ ðsa  s10Þ  100
s10
(1)
where sa, ﬂow stress after aging; s10, ﬂow stress after 10% elongation.
The tensile properties of the samples have been shown in Table 2 along with the results of the strain aging tests. Strain
aging indices (SAI) were quite high for samples with coil break (19–21%). Strain aging leads to the phenomenon of stretcher
strains that manifest as surface defects on cold rolled and annealed sheets. The yield strength of the samples is within
speciﬁcations. Sometimes low yield strength are responsible for defects like coil break. Yield strength of coil with coil breaks
are on lower side (247–308 MPa) compared to coils exhibiting no coil break (360–382 MPa) and therefore, more susceptible
to Lu¨ders strain.
To study the inﬂuence of nitrogen on coil breaks in CRNO steels, trials were carried by adding small amount of titanium
0.015% in the steel. Titanium has a high afﬁnity for nitrogen and it helps in tying up the nitrogen in the form of TiNFig. 3. (a and b) Optical micrograph of the sample from hot rolled coil: (a) coil with coil break and (b) coil without coil break.
Fig. 4. (a and b) Optical micrograph of the sample from cold rolled and annealed coil: (a) coil with coil break and (b) coil without coil break.
Table 2
Tensile properties.
Sample Id/description Coil thickness (mm) YS (MPa) UTS (MPa) Elong. (%) SAI (%)
A (coil break) 0.50 308.52 427.23 26.00 19.81
B (coil break) 0.54 247.9 370.52 25.66 21.68
C (no coil break) 0.53 360.81 487.36 21.80 3.44
D (no coil break) 0.52 381.90 504.72 22.84 13.95
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composition of Ti-microalloyed CRNO heat is given in Table 3. All the slabs from this heat were processed into fully processed
CRNO coils and visually inspected. Inspection report indicated incidence of coil break in Ti-micro-alloyed coils, thus ruling
out possibility of free nitrogen leading to coil break in the investigation (Table 4).
2.3. Effect of HR coil proﬁle
Proﬁle of hot rolled coils was measured at Build Up and Side Trimming line (BUST), Silicon Mill while HR coils were
processed for trimming. Proﬁle was plotted by measuring thickness at ﬁve points along the width of the coil from operator
side (OS) to drive side (DS). The proﬁle was measured at head end, middle and tail end of the coils. Proﬁle of HR coil was
correlated with diversion due to coil break. It was found that propensity of coil break increased with bad proﬁle of the coils.
Table 5 shows the proﬁle of HR coils. Most of the coils had wedge proﬁle, ranging from 0.05 to 0.15 mm. This may cause
unequal load distribution leading to generation of defects like bad proﬁle and coil break in cold rolled coils. Based on the
study following measures were taken at hot strip mill (HSM) to correct the proﬁle of HR coil. WTa
Charm charging of the slabs in the Reheating furnace
 Optimum soaking temperature and retention time (1200 8C for 4 h)
 Ensure rolling using coil box.ble 3
emical composition of Ti-microalloyed steel.
C Mn P S Si Al Ti
0.024 0.23 0.024 0.003 1.72 0.11 0.017
Table 4
Diversion of coils from Ti-microalloyed
steel.
Coil Id Remarks
Coil A No diversion
Coil B Coil break observed
Coil C Coil break observed
Coil D No diversion
Coil E No diversion
Table 5
Measurement of HR coil proﬁle.
Coil Id Measured proﬁle of the HR coil Proﬁle (mm) Remark Coil break
OS Middle DS
1.1 2.98 3.04 3.05 3.08 3.08 0.1 Wedge Yes
1.2 2.94 3 3.05 3.07 3.09 0.15 Wedge Yes
1.3 3.04 3.07 3.07 3.1 3.09 0.06 Wedge Yes
1.4 2.89 2.9 2.9 2.89 2.84 0.05 Wedge No
1.5 2.57 2.61 2.63 2.63 2.64 0.07 Wedge Yes
1.6 2.47 2.52 2.53 2.53 2.54 0.07 Wedge No
1.7 2.54 2.56 2.56 2.56 2.56 0.02 OK No
1.8 2.73 7.73 2.71 2.7 2.69 0.04 Wedge Yes
Table 6
Measurement of HR coil proﬁle after process modiﬁcation.
Coil Id Measured proﬁle of the HR coil Proﬁle (mm) Remark Coil break
O/S Middle D/S
2.1 2.59 2.62 2.63 2.65 2.65 0.06 Wedge No
2.2 2.86 2.87 2.89 2.9 2.89 0.04 OK No
2.3 2.53 2.52 2.52 2.52 2.51 0.02 OK Yes
2.4 2.7 2.69 2.68 2.68 2.69 0.02 OK No
2.5 3.01 3.03 3.03 3.02 3.01 0.02 OK No
2.6 2.49 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.51 0.02 OK No
2.7 2.89 2.89 2.88 2.86 2.85 0.04 OK Yes
2.8 2.97 2.97 2.95 2.97 2.95 0.02 OK No
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the HR coils was measured and co-related with coil break generation. Table 6 shows proﬁle of HR coil after process
modiﬁcation. With the modiﬁcation of process parameters, diversion due to coil break reduced as can be seen from Table 6.
The proﬁles of HR coils were regularly monitored at SSM and feedback given to HSM. Corrective actions were taken if the
proﬁle of HR coils were not within the speciﬁed limits (0.05 mm max). Introduction of the above measures resulted in a
reduction in diversion on account of coil breaks in June’12 as compared to May’12 (Fig. 5), but still it remained very high.
2.4. Contributing factors at silicon mill
Processing of CRNO coils at SSM was observed at various stages. Often coil breaks are associated with differential tension
on the two sides of the coil. It has been reported [5] that misalignment of even a few millimeters in coiler or bridle rolls leads
to defects like coil break. It arises across the width and perpendicular to the rolling direction. Since the thickness of the cold
rolled sheets is very small (0.5 mm), even a slight misalignment may lead to considerable strain on the surface of the
sheet, because of differential tension on the two sides of the sheet, leading to such defects. Visual inspection was carried outFig. 5. Diversion analysis of CRNO coils before and after modiﬁcation of HSM process parameters.
Fig. 6. Schematic Decarburization–annealing line.
Fig. 7. Coiler at TA/Decarb line.
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temperature of 58 8C with gradient of 2–3 8C indicated uniform cooling over the barrel length.
Wear pattern of work rolls were also measured to check any uneven wearing pattern in the roll. However, no serious
abnormalities were found in wear pattern. To eliminate any effect of roll wear on incidence of coil breaks, cycle over tonnage
was reduced from 120 to 100 tons. Further, cold reduction in last pass was restricted to 30% max.
Silicon Mill, RSP has two parallel lines after cold rolling, namely, tandem annealing (TA) and decarb annealing (DA) lines
where decarburization, annealing and organic coating of CRNO coils are done. Fig. 6 shows schematic representation of the
process route followed at TA and Decarb lines. First instance of coil break was observed visually after bridle roll as shown in
Fig. 6. Coil breaks were observed on drive side of the coil throughout the length. Bridle rolls were changed to see its effect onFig. 8. Coiler at slitter line.
Fig. 9. Schematic slitter line.
Fig. 10. Effect of bridle roll and slitter/uncoiler alignment on coil break.
Fig. 11. Diversion due to coil break and its effect on prime yield.
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average diversion due to coil break reduced from 100 tons/day to <20 tons/day. Frequency of checking the bridle rolls was
set (once in a month) and the bridle rolls were changed if any uneven surface were found. Further coiling tension in both the
lines were monitored and optimized. It was observed that incidence of coil break increases with high coiling tension. The
coiling tension was reduced in stages, such that the coil does not collapse. The optimum value of coiling tension (150 kgf)
was reached by reducing it by 25%. This helped in controlling the coil break generation in both the lines. Survey was carried
out at these lines to check alignment of coilers in both TA and Decarb line. The coilers at these lines are of cantilever type as
shown in Fig. 7. There are chances of misalignment across width of the coil during coiling due to worn out liners.
Misalignments were found in the coilers in the range of 2–3 mm. Shutdowns of the lines were taken and liners were changed
to correct the misalignments in coilers. The above measures taken at both TA and Decarb lines led to signiﬁcant reduction in
diversion due to coil break.
After TA and Decarb line, CRNO coils are processed in slitters, where trimming operation is carried out at very high speed.
Fig. 8 shows the processing of CRNO coil at slitter line. It was observed that coils were tight on drive side and loose on
operating side during processing (Fig. 9). The coiler and un-coiler at slitter line are of cantilever type. Any misalignment at
this line may lead to considerable strain on the surface of the sheet. Survey at slitter line was carried out to measure any
misalignments. At slitter line, misalignment was found in un-coiler in the range of 4–5 mm on drive side. The misalignment
was corrected, which led to signiﬁcant reduction of diversion on account of coil break (Fig. 10).
With the measures taken in the Silicon Mill as discussed above, diversion due to coil break reduced sharply to a level of 1–
2% during July–Oct’12 and continued to remain at the level during the remaining period of 2012–13. Reduction in coil break
is shown in Figs. 10 and 11. Fig. 10 shows the effect of bridle roll change and correction of slitter/uncoiler alignment on coil
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generation reduced from a level of 100 tons/day to less than 10 tons/day. Fig. 11 shows the trend of prime acceptance of
CRNO and diversion due to coil break on monthly basis. Prime acceptance reduced to a level of 62.6% in May 2012 due to high
generation of coil break. With the corrective measures, prime acceptance level improved to more than 90% during July 2012–
Match 2013. Similar trend is maintained in the year 2013–14.
3. Conclusions(a) No signiﬁcant variation in microstructure was observed between fully processed CRNO samples with and without coil
breaks.(b) Higher nitrogen level in excess of 60 ppm led to an increase in susceptibility to coil breaks.
(c) To minimize the effect of nitrogen, Ti-microalloyed CRNO heats were made and processed. The Ti-microalloyed coils
exhibited similar diversion on account of coil breaks as the plain CRNO steels indicating the genesis of the problem lies
elsewhere.(d) The proﬁle of the HR coil has a direct bearing on incidence of coil break. Wedge proﬁle of coils in excess of 0.05 mm
increases the susceptibility to coil breaks. Various measures such as warm charging of slabs, maintaining optimum
retention time and soaking temperature, ﬁne tuning of roll cooling parameters and control of thermal proﬁle introduced
in HSM led to reduction in occurrence of coil breaks.(e) The major contributor to coil breaks was found to be the condition of bridle rolls and misalignment in coilers of TA/
Decarb line and uncoiler in slitter line. Close monitoring of the condition of bridle rolls and regular check of the alignment
of the coilers in TA/Decarb line/slitter line led to a signiﬁcant reduction of coil breaks.(f) Introduction of various measures in hot strip mill and Silicon Steel Mill led to an all round improvement in the quality of
CRNO coils. Diversion due to coil break reduced from 100 tons/day during Feb–May’12 to <10 tons/day. Further, the
prime acceptance level improved from 62.6% in May’12 to >90% during June’12–Mar’13.
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